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g"qyz oeyg xn yceg y`x gp zyxt zay

fpky` gqepa oepgze mit` zlitp
For the last three weeks, we have discussed iecie, oepgz and mit` zlitp as three separate
rites that follow dxyr dpeny. Those who follow fpky` gqep may find it difficult to
distinguish the three rites particularly when reviewing what is recited on Sundays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. The first line is a weqt: 'ci weqt ,'ck wxt ,'a l`eny:
.dlt` l` mc` ciae ,eingx miax ik ,i-i cia `p dltp ,c`n il xv ,cb l` cec xn`ie (1
The second line was composed by l"fg:
.ipepgz lawe ilr mgx ,mingx `ln i-i ,jiptl iz`hg ,oepge megx (2
The balance of what is recited are miweqt: '`i-'a weqt ,'e wxt milidz:
eldap ik ,i-i ip`tx ,ip` lln` ik i-i ippg .ipxqiz jznga l`e ,ipgikez jt`a l` i-i (3
.jcqg ornl ipriyed ,iytp dvlg i-i daey .izn cr i-i dz`e ,c`n dldap iytpe .invr
izrnca ,izhn dlil lka dgy` ,izgp`a izrbi .jl dcei in le`ya ,jxkf zena oi` ik
lew ii rny ik ,oe` ilrt lk ipnn exeq .ixxev lka dwzr ,ipir qrkn dyyr .dqn` iyxr
.rbx eyai eayi ,iai` lk c`n eldaie eyai .gwi izltz ii ,izpgz ii rny .iika
The second line represents iecie. The miweqt from: '`i-'a weqt ,'e wxt milidz represent
oepgz. The first line does not appear in oepgz in early versions of the xeciq and has not
been universally accepted:
ligzi wx ,zeiprxet iab xn`py cec xn`ie weqt xn`i `l ,oepgz-'hn oniq-ax dyrn
.oepge megx
iz`hg oepge megx xenfn xnel epibdpn la`- 'g sirq '`lw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
oi` ep`e .'ebe c`n il xv cb l` cec xn`ie weqt mcewn mixne` yie .rbx eyeai cr 'ebe
.exn`l oibdep
In fpky` gqep, once you remove the weqt of cb l` cec xn`ie, the order becomes: zlitp
mit`, iecie and then oepgz. There is a problem with this scenario. It is found in 'ci oniq
of the zihxt dncwd of the xteq izay x"dn xeciq:
xtqa aezky iptn `edy il d`xp 'eke iz`hg ,oepge megx ,xenfnd mcew xnel ebdpy dne
jixvy ohw qetca '` 'nr qetca a"qx sce lecb qetca a"rz cenr icewt 't xdefd
'bl sca awri zlrez lra azk oke .mit` zlitp mcew dltzd xg` ei`hg lr zeceezdl
ep`hg epgp` la` :`ed iecied xwire .'` 'nr 'k sc mei xcq xtqa aezk oke .'` 'nr
oke .cnern zeceezdl jixvy mzd `zi`e .`"r f"t sc `neic `xza wxt seqa `zi`ck
il d`xp okle .'b sirq f"xz iq g"` r"ya dkldd dwqtp oke ,xkfpd mewna xdefa `ed
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dhie ayi jk xg`e ,cnern iecied xwir `edy ipepgz lawe cr 'eke iz`hg oepge megx xnel
.xenfnd xn`ie l`ny cv lr
It can be concluded that when following fpky` gqep whether or not one says the opening
weqt of cec xn`ie, one should not perform mit` zlitp until after reciting the line of
iecie, i.e.: 'eke iz`hg oepge megx.
The recital of '`i-'a weqt ,'e wxt milidz as oepgz is not universal. The mdxcea`
expresses a preference for 'dk wxt milidz:
mcva mdipt lr xeavd lk oiltepe-oeivl `ae gvpnl ,ixy` ,mit` zlitp mdxcea` xtq
oitiqene .(dk 'dz) 'ebe `y` iytp 'd jil` xenfn mixne`e oini cv oidiabne zil`nyd
xqge `zia `tl`a cec exag df xenfne .epilr mgx jiptl ep`hg oepge megx ezlgza
zewix lr dxene zewix oeyl `ed "wea" oeyldy itl "w""e""a" ody zeize` dyly dpnn
dvxy mwix micbead eyeai :df xenfna '`py daeyzd `ide miaeh miyrnne daeyzn
daeyza ayy inl exag dfd xenfndy itle .miaeh miyrnne daeyzn mwix xnel
ycwd gexa d`txe cec xfg k"tr`e ,daeyz ea xikfdl dvx `l cinz eze` lltzdl
d`etx oeyl daeyza ep`vne .d`etx oeyl "sx`" mdy zeize` dyly df xenfna ltky
mixg` mixenfn mippgzny micigi yie .dacp mad` mzaeyn `tx` (d ,ci ryed) xn`py
.ezrce epevx itk cg`e cg` lk
One basis for reciting the miweqt from 'dk wxt milidz is the following from the xdef:
`c `peebk `zelv ciar yp xac oeik ifg `z-'` cenr 'fiw sc xacna zyxt b jxk xdef
oick ,oi`zze oi`lr okxazn dici lrc gkzy` `cegiic `xeyw xiywe `lelnae `caera
`dc `nlr on xhtz` el`k dcinrc `zelv miiqc xza dinxb d`fg`l yp xal dil ira
dnk dipecwt dil xcd`c `zenc `pli` `edd iabl ielbx yipke iigc `pli` on yxtz`
ira `zyd ,ediilr ilve ie`hg ice` `dc ,dhnd l` eilbx seq`ie (hn ziy`xa) xn` z`c
`zincwa ,`y` iytp 'i-i jil` diabl `nile ltpnle `zenc `pli` `edd iabl `ypkz`l
`pice`e ze`i `wck `lelne `caer `pciare `cegii `pxiywc `zyd `pecwta jl `paidi
.i`ce jl `pxiqn iytp `d i`hg lr
The gwex reveals a practice to recite a third alternate chapter of milidz:
mixne` mdipt lr oiltepyk yi :dpigz-mit` zlitp [ar] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
yi xnf 'zky mewn lk cecl xenfn .('b wxt milidz) ixv eax dn 'd oiligzne df xenfn
secx` aie` xn` my aezke d-i zxnfe ifr ,ryeie enk ,el erxi`y zexvd dxiy dze`a
idl-` 'dl xnf` oke ,l`xyi zexinf mirpe enk ,mirp lewa mippxn md eryepyke ,biy`
.ekeza dxvd xenfn lka oke ,gnexe d`xi m` obn 'ebe 'ivvgn lewn 'izk mye l`xyi
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
oepgz-'hn oniq-ax dyrn-One should not recite the verse: V’Yomer Dovid since those
words were said as part of a tragic event. One should instead simply begin with the words:
Rachum V’Chanun.
'g sirq '`lw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr-But our custom is to recite a different chapter
of Tehillim and to begin with the words: Rachum V’Chanun Chatasi Liphanecha etc. until
Ad Yaivoshu Rageh. There are those who begin with the verse: Va’Yomer Dovid El Gad
Tzar Li M’Oad etc. It is not our custom to do so.
xteq izay x"dn xeciq-The practice to recite the line: Rachum V’Chanun Chatasi before
reciting the chapter of Tehilim is based on what is written in the Zohar, Parshas Pikeudei,
page 472 in the large print edition and on page 262 side one in the small print edition, that
one should confess his sins after finishing Shemona Esrei and before falling on one’s face.
That is what the To’Eles Yaakov wrote on page 33 side 1. A similar point is raised by the
book: Seder Ha’Yom page 20 side 1. The key element of confession is the words: but we
have sinned as it is written at the end of the last chapter of Maseches Yoma page 87 side 1.
It is further written there that confession must be recited while standing. The same point is
made in the Zohar, ibid. So too the Schulchan Aruch held in Orach Chaim Siman 607
paragraph 3. It therefore appears to me that one should say the words: Rachum V’Chanun
Chatasi, which represents the essence of the confession, while in a standing position. Then
one should sit down, lean one’s head to the left and then recite the chapter of Tehillim.
oeivl `ae gvpnl ,ixy` ,mit` zlitp mdxcea` xtq-The congregation falls on their faces
on their left sides and use their right hands to recite the chapter of Tehillim (Ch. 25):
Eilecha Hashem Nafshei Esah. One should add before reciting the chapter of Tehillim:
Rachum V’Chanun Chatasi Liphanecha Rachem Aleinu. This chapter of Tehillim was
composed by King Dovid in alphabetical order but is missing lines beginning with the
letters: Beis, Vav and Kuf. Those lines are missing because together they spell the word:
Bok. The word: Bok represents emptiness and in particular the state of being empty from
Teshuva and good deeds. We know that the word includes the concept of Teshuva from
the verse: Yaivoshu Ha’Bogdim Raykom (who betray to the extent of destitution be
ashamed). Dovid Ha’Melech meant to say that they are void of Teshuva and good deeds.
Since Dovid Ha’Melech composed this chapter of Tehillim so that those who do Teshuva
can recite it regularly, he did not want to use the word Teshuva directly but instead hinted
to the word: Teshuva. Despite this, Dovid Ha’Melech, cured this omission through Divine
Inspiration when he doubled up three other letters of the alphabet: Aleph, Reish and Pey
which together represents healing. We do find references to the word “healing” in the
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context of Teshuva as it is written: (Hosea 14, 5): I will heal their backsliding, I will love
them freely. There are individuals who recite other chapters of Tehillim as part of
Tachanun. Each should follow his own wish and understanding.
'` cenr 'fiw sc xacna zyxt b jxk xdef-Observe this. Both the Upper and Lower
Worlds are blessed when a man performs his prayer in a union of action and word and thus
effects a unification. With the conclusion of the prayer which is recited while standing, a
man assumes the appearance of one who has departed this world in that he has separated
himself from the Tree of Life. He has then gathered his legs towards the Tree of Death
which then returns him to life as it is written (Bereishis 49) and Yaakov gathered his feet
towards the bed. That was a moment when Yaakov Aveinu confessed and prayed on
behalf of his children. So too one must wrap himself around the Tree of Death and fall on
one’s face and say (Tehillim 25): “Unto You, O Lord, do I lift up my soul....” In doing so
one is saying: “Before, I gave You my soul in trust. Now that I have effected unification
and performed act and word in a befitting manner and have confessed my sins, behold,
here is my soul which I surrender to You completely.” A man must then look upon himself
as having departed this world and that his soul was surrendered to the region of death.
dpigz-mit` zlitp [ar] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-There are those who when they fall
on their face recite the following chapter from Tehillim (Chapter 3): O Lord, how many
have my adversaries become. Concerning the words: Mizmor L’Dovod, whenever the
word “Zemer” appears in a song, the song contains a reference to a tragedy that happened
to the composer. For example, in the Shira, the words: Ozi V’Zimras Kah refer to the
enemy that pursued Moshe Rabbenu and the people of Israel. When they were saved they
sang in a beautiful voice like the phrase: (Shmuel 2, 23, 1) pleasant are the songs of Israel
and the phrase: I shall sing to G-d of Israel and there (Shiras Devora-Shoftim 5, 11) is is
written: Louder than the voice of the archers in the places of drawing water and (Shoftim 5,
8) “then was war in the gates; was there a shield or spear seen” and in any song, the tragedy
is found within it.
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SUPPLEMENT

l"fg’s Concern with Christian Practices
As part of my presentation of Professor Weider’s article on diegzyd, I should have
presented a fuller explanation as to what troubled l"fg about Christian practices to the
point that they discontinued bowing as part of mit` zlitp. For the moment I will present
an excerpt of an article that I found on the Internet which describes a Christian practice
that shares an uncanny resemblance to oepgz to the point that it shares with oepgz the fact
that the practice is suspended on the Christian rest day and on some holidays.

AD2000 Vol 19 No. 5 A Journal of Relgious Opinion

Catholics at prayer: why we stand and kneel
Fr Sebastian Camilleri OFM
The practice of kneeling at prayers, and especially at Mass, was so common in the early
Church, that it came to be permitted only on weekdays. On Sundays and from Easter
Sunday until the eve of Pentecost it was forbidden to kneel since kneeling was a sign of
penance.
Irenaeus of Lyons (130-200AD) traced this custom back to the time of the Apostles
themselves. "It is fitting", he said, "that we recall our own sinfulness and the Grace of our
Ch---t by means of which we have risen from our fall. So our kneeling on the six days of
the week (Monday to Saturday), is a sign of our sinfulness; while our not kneeling on the
Lord's Day (the first day of the week) is a sign our rising again, through which by the Grace
of Ch---t, we have been freed from our sins, and from death which has itself been done to
death".
St Augustine (354-430AD) explained the Catholic custom in his day: "We pray standing
and do not fast during the Easter season, as a sign of the Resurrection; and the same
custom is observed at Mass every Lord's Day."
The deacon's acclamation before the petitions on Good Friday, "Let us kneel", recalls the
ancient Catholic custom that reflects the belief of the Church that kneeling is a sign of
humility and penance. According to John Cassian (360-435), "The bending of the knee is a
token of penitence and sorrow of a penitent heart".
St Ambrose of Milan (339- 397AD), in reference to kneeling at Mass noted, "The knee has
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been made flexible so that by means of it, more than any other limb, our offences against
the Lord may be mitigated and G-d's displeasure may be appeased".
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